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January 26, 2020Concur Expense (XMS) Common Questions 1. Online Expense Reporting To access this service, enter the following URL via CeloSpace:
url: This will take you to the XMS Web Site. From the XMS home page select the eHRonline link, enter your User Id and Password and follow the
instructions to complete the transaction. You will need your User Id and password to view your expenses in XMS. At the end of the day on December 31,
2000 enter the following URL via CeloSpace: url: You will be prompted for your User Id and Password. Follow the instructions to sign in and complete the
transaction to download your data to your personal finance software. 2. Personal and household expenses Select the Data link under Personal and Household
Expense report in the XMS main page. A dialog will allow you to select either a pre-defined range (weekly, monthly, yearly) for all the expenses, or you can
set up individual expense reports which will include dates and descriptions. Click the Create Report button and select at least one employee code (check all
the appropriate codes that apply to you) to gather the data. To find the employee codes Click here XMS is easy to learn but please refer to the end user
documentation for your computers and any support questions you may have regarding the use of XMS. On-line training videos for the Expense Report and
Paycheck Reports are available from the following link for you to watch at your convenience: (Please note, this link will take you directly to a web site
where you can watch the video.) Explanatory Videos XMS Overview Paying Bills Online Generating Paychecks Submitting Paychecks What is XMS? XMS
Security Workflow Important Update: New XMS Password To replace your old XMS password, please use your new User ID and a new password that can
be at least eight (8) characters long. If you are having trouble logging in, or for more information on the new password, please contact the Enron IT Security
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